eGamingServices nominated for EGR B2B awards!
For the first time, EGR B2B Awards nominate a Portuguese company, eGamingServices, in
two categories.
Lisbon, 15 May 2017- Organized by eGaming Review, the prestigious awards ceremony is one of the biggest nights in
the gaming calendar. This year, hosted by Dominic Holland.

The winners will be announced on the 6th June at the Hurlingham Club, in London. The ceremony awards celebrate
the best services providers in the Online Gaming industry.

eGamingServices received for the first time nominations for Multi-Channel Supplier and Acquisition and Retention
partner categories.

The Multi-Channel Supplier category looks at product development and deliverability, product differentiation, user
experience, innovation and understanding customer needs in the gaming industry.

In the other hand, the Acquisition and retention partner category looks mostly at business growth and the reaction to
market challenges.

Tiago Almeida, CEO at eGamingServices, said "The nomination for the most prestigious awards of the online gaming

industry, in the first year of our company is not only a confirmation of the strategy that has been followed, but a truly
recognition of the work and devotion of the professionals that integrate our team in the 5 countries where
eGamingServices are present”.
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About eGamingServices
Founded in 2016 and based in the Portuguese city of Lisbon, eGamingServices also has offices in Chile, Brazil, Malta
and Uruguay. The company helps gaming operators to redefine their product and find their customer online or within
the retail channel of some of the regions with the most potential in the industry: Latin America, Europe and Africa.
eGamingServices creates effective and efficient projects to help operators find new customers and generate more
income.

For more information, please visit our site or follow us on Linkedin.

